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tiik (t-ir- r DMstsai,till ritTt HI. An' dar money is soon parted! exclaim-
ed Peteona. No matter 'bout de fust
word.

Iiul ibe boy felt on bis knots before
Mi.s Peppard and sobbed outright.

A u' he'll bibber tows back any mo',
sang Ooa al lha top of her voice, as she

Then yoq lol jour pocket-boo- k )iter- -

dj ? be blurted out.
Ye, said be, e kgerly. That Is, it was

jstoien from me; for I tt'l II lu my
p.'i kel a uiumetit before I miaaed it. Io

j you know the thin?
I'm him, was the answer; and be raised

j a pair cf dark eye, that "looked like the
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A good story U toM of the lt!h einne-d!a-

Joe Murphy.
Il wa during Ibe blue ribbon ricile-mrn- t

last aeaaou, and Jove was j inrney-in- g

lo a small town In the vicinity of
llit'shurg As the train steemed Into
the depot It was biardd by half a d in
meu, who afier a hurried eonlerenra
with Ibe conductor, approached the cowiO'
dian witb beaming lace.

Mr, Murphy, I belle, said lb spokes-

man, hsl in band.
Al your service, sir, replied Joe.
Delighted to meet you, sir. W are

tbe committee appointed (o (akt yon tn

charge, and they fairly dragged lb a

toulsbed Joe from the tar, placed bim In

a ctrrlkga end Ihey whirled swiftly
awsy.

God bleas us I thought the exponent of
Irikb peculiarities, tbi i very kind.
Never ws In Ibis town lefor. A tnan'a

reputation does travel and Ihst's a larl,
lu a short time, having reched the

hotel and the committee having placed
Joe In the best parlor suite, prepared I)
depart.

We will call for you titer supper, Mr,
Murphy, said tbe spokesix.au.

One moment, gentlemen, cried Joseph,
aa be pulled the cord vigorously. Waiter,
drinks, fay tbe party.

Drinks! shrieked the conclave In cho
rus. Francis Murphy, are you nisd?

Mad, echoed Joe, Not a bit of it. Name

your beverage, gentlemen.
Oh, this Is terrible, bscksllding, said

ono.
Frtnclt Murphy, repeated the perplex-

ed Joe. I am Joe Murphy, tbe comedian.
They taw II all, aud rushed wildly

from tbe room In search of the temper-ano- e

apostle, who was even then lolling
pain fully from the depot on foot, toting
a huge carpel-bag- .

Hots Murphys drew large house lhat
ulght.

Long before Colamba' diacoeery,
probably early lu tbe Christian era, civi.i- -

iktion began iu America. Five distinct
rial iv civil'iktiotis at known lo barer

; on ia Peru, one In Yucatan, one
In Mexico, one In New Mexkio, Arlsnia
and Colorado, and one In the valley of

Ibe Miaalasippi and Ohio liver. The

latter were lha mound builder who

worked the copper mine of Lake fuper
lor and worshiped lb American eagle
The New Mexican race we call tbe Foe-bi-

or town builder, end toward the

cloae of their career the Cliff dweller.
Wbeu the white came lo Ihlscontinent

the Peruvians aud the civilisations ol
Yucatan and Mexico were flourishing;
the C'iffdwellera bad nearly disappeared
and the uieuud builders bat been swept
away and replaced by barbarous northern
bordes. Living lu a moist land rich In

wood, tbey built of this material, and

most of their works perished with them;
bat the New Mexican people occupied a

dry, elevated and barren country abound-

ing In plateau and cliffs, wbere sg (cul-

ture, requiring irrigation, could be car-

ried on only along the borders of Ibe few

and widely separated streams, or where

wster could bo stored In reservoirs. Tbe

region was and is a desert, in whlob set-

tlements mark oases. Wherever the
Pueblos could cultivate the ground (hey
built towns ot stone or sun-bake- d brick,
the only materials at hand, in tbi nesrly
woodless land. They raised cotton, corn,

pumpkins, beans and other vegetables;
bad domestic animals, and were quite
advanced In weaving, pottery making,
and other primitive arts. Al one time

then occupied every available spot lu

Eastern Arizona, New Mexico, and
Southern Colorado; but the natual condi-

tions of climate and topography forbade

that any great accumulation ol wealth
should repay the emlit ss patieuce of (heir
toll. A bare subsistence was all tbal
could be wrong from the desert land,

When, therefore, ibo northern tribes
brgsn to crowd down upon (bo scattered
settlements, tbosa wild meu of the chase,
who, having neither property oor fixed

homes, had everything to gain and noth-

ing to lose in the struggle, slowly wore

out the strength of tbo mora civilized
race. While the services of every man,
women and child mast bave been ueeded
In agriculture lo sTcure a living, ' a large
proportion of tbe tuale population were
In aroit restating the increasing incur
slon of oomada. Wcakeued by battle
and famine, the geuller race, who bad
treasured and developed the saorud germ
of human '

progress, ' abandoned tbelr
elites in the valleys and look refuge in

ledges of almost Inaccessible cliff. Here
tbey boilt themseive stone bouse, not
to be approached except by ladders, and
supported themselves ou what could be
raised along streams at the toot of Ibe

rock. All of this transpired before tbe
fifteenth century.

Wbeu the Spaniards first penetrated
Into New Mexico tbey beard fabulous tales
of the seven Inhabited cities, full of gold
and silver, perched on tba summit ota
high rock. Tbey vainly eudeavored to
cross tbe deserts, separating Ibem from
these ciliet of Cibola. Almost
nothing wat known of Ibem uutil a
United Statet government expedition,
overcoming great obstacles, encamped
finally at the foot of tbe escarped platean
on whose top stand tbo seven Moqol
towns. Tbey found a civilized agricultu-
ral people, clad in cotloi and wollen

goods of tbelr own weaving, engaged In

cultivating maize, vegetables and fruit,
but also men of the chase sud thorougly
wsrlike.

This Is the only surviviug remnant ol
that once powerful people, who, driven
from the valleys to the clifls, peiiahed tt
last by the bauds ol the wild tribes we
are now exterminating.

These savages have met Inns a culti-

vated race, before wbote. wealth and

power I heir ferocity avails little; and the
early civiiizers of this continent, the Cliff

dwellers, who fought so long aud hope-

lessly for what they bad gaiued of art and
scieuce bmiJ religion, are now heiug
avenged.

lu (he northwest corner of the loan col-

lection are two frame filled with photo-

graphs. Iu tbe oenter of tba western
frame it a picture of out of ibe etrly Clifi
dwellers bouses taken by the Htyden sur
vey in Southern Colorado.

Tbree hundred feel above tbe bottom
of a cliff, whose total height Is 600 leet oo
a lege sheltered by an overhanging rock,
stsuds a two storied hoote built of hewn
sndtione. The outer walls are smooth,

tad even the pointing of the mortar re-

mains although tbe house it not let than
firs or tlx hundred years old. The In-

terior I plastered aud paneled In red and
white. Part of the woodwork of the
floor and wludows still remains. This
remarkable preservation it due to that,
fact that no rain ever falls on the ruin,
because It fecee eastward and Is protected
by the overhanging rock from tbe ttorms
of that region, which are always wester-

ly.
Directly shove this photograph Is a

small pieture of some Moqui women witb

strange bead-drease- t. By comparing
their faces with those of the wild Indian
wboae photograph fill the remainder of
the case, tbe effect of tbelr civilization
will be easily understood. Tbey are

wrappeJ lo blanket of their own msklng
The character of their weaving is seen in
tbe two little Navajo saddle blanket, No.
14 and 15, which bang by tba picture-Turnin-

from this Interesting remnant of
an American civilization, one may teethe
photograph of the savages who crushed
it. Tbey ar very picturesque, especially
tbe prince wbo dtods like a statu
against Ibe rock, bl their faces are

giooasy aadiforbidding, Tbe t wo Cheyenne
chief are excellent specimen of tbe
fiercest tribes of tbe plains witb whom
we are now fighting. Tba teatirneniaJ
lover of U red mat) will do well to ttady
lhte pbyiiognomiet.

M,m ArttUota lVrpifd oui of

tetiji'fr. aiJ ate taaa tcaJ. Hal it

tnuat biT tefo a n.ilJ k'm'l I uiJu,
ftr ber ti:akul uic bad a tla.U if
alikti'iiaaa, a n J no Cr fil.c;l fruin l.t--r

aoll brows )ft. tliit ali at out o!

lttHtt ; no doubt ibjut ttkt, and o

arotivJcr. Mj tJ Jrft Iff Diise ol a cut-t- 4

early tbal Aiil mortiii, at) J kuik
over lo New York lo bo, autl Id Ibe

very flrat tlofa be entered a ttore
crowded ulth people buylnf aeeila aud

boib and plaula tier por kel-bou- co- -

taiuiuf btr bail Uiorjib jf Biluwaoce, bad
been atuieu, and ate bad beeo obliged ol
return to tutuituTtuwn witbuoi t be

Tooiif lelluora aad cabbigea aud uuiuo
aetaatid p t ey auj raJib aaeda thai site

bad iuteuded U very tiexl day lo plaut
io ber mite ol a garden. Aud every day
toil lo a gardeu iu early tpriiif , ai every
body kaowt, or ought lo know, i a lota

indeed, and ibere'a uo bing io Ibe world
so eittperaliux to an amateur gardener,
aa everybody alao koowi, or ouxbt lo

know, tbtu to bear from a Deifbboriig
amateur nardeuer: Mini

l'eppard. How bac award you are Ibia

year! Your raJi.bti are jut tbowing,
and we'vt bad at leaat a disccu a day lor
tbree aayi pa.t. And our parsley a' up,
and our ouioui doing nicely. And you
uaed to be io forward!

So Mia l'eppard, wbo wan a dear little
aweel-laccd- , woudt-rfull- biigbt old lady,
living In Ibe iieaieatKtid uioal uouufurlable
mauuer ou a auiall income, witb a faith-

ful colored aervaul wumau a lo ycait
younger t ban lieiauij, a roily poly dog, a

torlui.o tbell cat, and tbrte bniU, bad
two ria.una for being aotely vexed, tbu
loakul tu r uiunu) and the lo.a ul tbu day a

wbitli abe bad expected wuuul nl alt tbu

greru thing,
All Hie uioiiey I ba.l, alio kaid t l'ett-oi-ia

tailed Ona lor ahull ai abe lucked

uervoualy bick and lot lb in her locking
chair, ber ey ts fpaikling and her vbeeka
fluahed. I only wib 1 could Caleb (he
thief. I'd lend bun to jail aa 8 me an

gra.a ia Kieen .

Dat'akho' enul, Mint Tcppkr' t'uteoua
Always dropped the d au' il 'd naive 'eui

'xictly right, w'eu tley war ketched io he

drug lo de lock up by do heula. Tbon
rlter A alight use, which was Ona'a

way, abe added an after tliouxhi : Uouo,

dough; k'po.e iley aiight aa well lake dc

pore wretch by de bead.
All ibe money 1 bad, repeated Mis.

Peppaid; tive-an- d twenty Ucliari; aud I

can't gel any more lor two week, fur
borrow 1 never did aud uevei wil . Aud
Ibere'a lite garden all laid out aud ready
for planting, and Mn. Drown ett out
ber letiucea aud cabbage plant

luoruing, and kbe'li be Bending tbeiu
bcre with her coinplimeuts, indeed!
before ouri have begun lo head.

If kite do, I'd (row 'em obcr de leuce,
laid Ona, Hotter eal them, dough, I

gue. Her complimeut can't hurt 'em.
Aud, ob! my contuicuce ! Mii l'ep-

pard went ou (abu could iuvoke hor
Ibu lightly, dear old lady, be-

cause ibo bad uothiug on it), haby'a
picture wai in tbal pocket-book- . And I

can't get another. Tolly mid it was the

lait, and the photographer don't come
that way but once a year. ' '

Well, well, you are a pore soul, aym.
patbized Peteona, to go an' lote dat ar
picter dat lubly thing jua' like a borued
angel. An' yer kUter'a onlleat chile

'cept five. Wiab I bad dat robber yere
die miuii; I'd box bia ears so be couldn't
set down fur a week.

He wouldn't be here long, said her
mistreit. Of all things lu the wide world
I bale a thief. I'd have him put wbeie
be'd ileal nolhiug for a year or two at
lent .

Might be a she; dar's d

Ona; au' dey's all wum dun cater-pillai-

Caterpillars takes yo' thing'
right 'fore yo' eye don't sneak in yo
pockit. Take a cup of lea, Mias I'eppar'.
Dar's do use trettiu' no mo'. Au' de cat's
been ou yer skirl for half an

bour, wauliu' you lo notice her, pore
thing. She Jua' came in off de pu'ch a
minnit ago.

Mil l'eppard took the lea, and spoke
to lbs est; but she cou'du't help Iretliug ;

aud so slept but little that night, and
awoke thai moruing almost as vexed as

ever, end denounced the thief at interv Is

of aboul half an bour from breakfaat
until dinner, although Peteona emptuti-eall- y

remarked: Dar'a no ue cur. in' au'
kweariu', Mits i'eppar'; cau'l do no goud,
VYIah I bad dat robbiu' debhil here,
dough.

Hut after diuuer, for which Oua keived
a nootblng little stew and a c xiling cresin

cusiarJ, Ibe old lady became s little cilm-er- ,

and retired lo her owu room io write
a letter to ber sitter Polly, abu lived

away tiff in Michigau ; and she bad just
written: Aud 1 cau'l kuaka a strawberry
bed Ibis summer, as I intended, aud Pit
bsT lo wsarmyoid bonnet, aud, r!

dear! bow 1 aba 1 mis bsby'a picture!
when Peteona opened the dour tant
ctr ohohit, as aha always did, and wailed
In with a oiyaii rious air. Pu.aoit waul
to aee jod, Mts Peppat" wan pn.aoo.
'bout a bay's age, I gueaa.

Wbal dova he look like, and where did

you leave him? asked Ibe old My, laying
down ber (eo.sud looking a little alermed.

Odl oo de pu'cii. I loek de do'. An'
he's a dirty, ragged li 'irr dat look jus'
like a dirty, rigged lel er. f lull f brcn--

him off, Miss Peppar'? Lok a dougb
he ort to be broomed off or gib sumfin
to tat pore, bony, dirty sool.

I'll ceri right down, sli) U t Pep
pari; aad dowaaha went. Aad Uir4
oa the poreb stood a dirty, ragged, fjr-lor- a

looking boy of aboul lweve year of

age, looking exceed, tigy bony and Lalf
. ...i

' BtarTea,
i aore roougii He polled t,ff hi

, atxilour I t a eD Wbrii Mis Pcriiard
i j,.j .,u..., . . , ioeu in uvi, ..r.r, .-- v.j

B0,( lb 0U .jy askcj Lilil, In a Uii.'J
!

voice b never spvke tadirt
ndr: WI5, my boy, what di you

Iwaat?

went about tier w ork that afternoon after
Pick's departure no, he'll nebbcr come
back Dy mo'.

But be did. Just as the sua was sink

lug io the west, a nics looking, dsrk eyed,
dark haired boy, dressed io a suit of gray
clothes a little io large lor him, and carry
ing a package lo bis arms, came up tbe

garden path to tbe door of a mile of a cot

tage. It was Dick, so changed that Petr-
ous scarcely kuew bim, and tbe pscksga
contained the aeeds sud onion seta and

young lettuces sud cabbages, and before
dark be bad plauted them all, oudcr the

superintendence of Mist Peppard, lo the
mite of a garden, sod Mrs. Brown bad no
chance of sending ber compliments that
season.'

And now ma'am, said Dick, after sup-

per, I'll go. 1 thank you ever so much,
and I with my mother bad known yoa.

P'r'sps she knows ber now, said Ona.
And I wilt be a good boy 1 will, In-

deed.
With tbo help ol Uod, said Mist Pep-

pard, solemnly.
Witb tbe help of God, repeated Ibe boy

lu a low voice.
But I guess yon bsd better stay here to-

night, continued Miss Peppard. You
co sleep in the wood bouse. ' Peteona
will make you up a comfortable bed
tbere.

Shan't do uo such ting! said Peteona,
defiantly.

Ona! reproved her mistress.
Till my dishes is washed, I uieau, Miss

Peppar', said Oua.
And then morning you can

start for that baby. I'v always wanted a

baby. Cats aud dogs aud birds are well

euougb in their way, but a baby ia worlb
them all,

Golly ! note y ou're talkiu' Miss Peppsr'
shouted Oua. lit always wanted a baby

a wile baby loo. Nigger babies aiu't
much account. Jus' as waluble to dar
madders, dougb, Pipose, Niggers Is such
fool!

And il you choose lo stay in Summer-town-,

said Mi Peppard, you may bave
home hire until you can belter yourself.
There' plenty of work for you ; aud lha

youth upon whom we have depended for
errand and garden help, etc., I

A drefful imarl, nice, perlite boy!
chimed iu Out; as lazy aud sassy as ba
esn lib. An' I'll call you in da morula'
w'en de bird arise, an' we'll bab dat ar
angel here iu a (iffy ; an' won't de cat an'
d"g an' bird look psle w'eu dar noses, is
outer j'lnt. But dar notes 'II be a1

straight 4s ebber.
The very next night a sweet baby girl

witb great blue eyes and fair carle setup,
on Miss Peppard's lap, looking wonder
ingly about, as she ate her supper of
bread aud milk, al Peteona and tbe dog,
sud the cat aud Ibe birds, wjose noses,

were as straight as ever.
And before long Dick Poplar became

the most pop'lar dreadful, 1 kaow, but
I coaldu't help it boy in tbe neighbor-
hood, be was so clever, and so obliging,
and not a bit sassy.

De Lor' works in funny ways, too'
ennf, said Peteona, one April day, about
a year alter tbe return of Mist Peppard's
pocket-book- . Who'd b'lieve me an' Miss

Peppsr' ebber wanted Dick drug to de
lock op by de beels? An' all de time be
was a bringlo' me an Miss Peppar' de
lubblicst chnnk ob tngsr, de sweetest
honey-bu- g of a chilo dat ebber eosxed ole
Peteona for ginger snaps. She shall bab

more, de Lot' hress and tabe her! pour-

ing them from the cake box into tbe little

uplifted apron. Peteoua 'II bake dein
de bull g day, for ebber an' ebber,
for de blue eyed darlin' wid a little lime
IcP out lor ber odder work.

AMMTIIKIl DS.I.IO: KlflMO,

A Belgian prulemor predicts snot her

deluge. At crrtsiu regular recurring in.
tcrval, he maintains, the water of one

beuiisphcie are suddenly precipitated
aero the equaior, sud flxnl the other.
Tbe last of these deluges, which wss that
of Noah's time, wa from the north.
Hence (he great preponderance of beat In

the Southern hemisphere, aud of tbe gco
eral trend uf tbe continent. The next
deluge will be from South to the North.
Tbe cause, be argue, is ibe alternate io
crekse and decrease uf ibe ice caps at tbe

poles and tbe consequent change of tbe
earth's equilibrium. Since 1244 tbe south

pole has been continually enlarging wbiie
the north pole baa been proportionally di

minishing, tbe diameter of tbe
southern glacier being about 3,0 JO miles
and that ol the northern 1,600. Tbe ae.
criions at the south pole will eveulaally
destroy tbe equilibrium aud cauae a del

uge.

Doo'i think yourself immaculate and
set yourself up as a pattern for your wife.
If she wants lo go to church sud yon
don't, remember that it msy not do yoa
any barm to go lo cburcb. Don't scold

your wife, sud dou't beat your children,
if you bave any. Teach your children by
example. Be a copy lor them. Excuse
tbein for such faults a tbey inherit
Dou't bequeath a batty temper tod whip
them for it. Don't g'sip before tbeia
and whip them lor gossiping. Don't pre-
vent them from romping or having minds
of their own. Doat frighten Ibem witb
ghost storie. Don't He to them. Don,
neglect to give Ibem anything yoa prom- -

ie ibem even paaisbrneaL Doa't lor
get ibai yoa were a child once, and do as

j yoa would bave others do to yon.

An artful woman down in tbe eon o try
bid ber cow In ibe woods lo keep ber out
of the sight of the isx aaBeaaor. This it a

positive case of eowbidicg by a woman.

Signs of peace A palcbwork qallt.

e) ra ci a uuuieu BUiinai, iu urr ito.
My eou.eieuce! exclaimed the old lady,

and fell Into a chair that stood near,
wbiie Peteona darted out and seized bits
shouting: Golly! got yo wish mighty
soon di time, Mi Peppar'. Hon for de
constable. I'll bold bim. casta bold a
dc'ieu like bim or two or free.

Let him alone, Oua, said ber mistress,
whiie ibe boy stood without making the

slightest resistance.
Ain't be lo be drug to de lock-o-

asked Oua, with a toss tf ber turbaned
head.

Wait till w bear what bebas to say,
ssid Miss Peppard. Then turnlug to the

boy, she asked, as mildly as ever: Of
course you haven't brought me back

Yes, bave, interrupted be. Here 'tis,
money and all, 'cept what I bad toftake
to fotcb me oat here. I found your name
iu it ou a card, aud where yon lived.

ISut, bless you! exclaimed the old lady
more and more surprised, what made

yoa take 11 if you were going to bring it
back? Come into the kitchen and tell
me all about II. Ona, give bim a drink
of milk.

Ily de Lor' lUrry! said Ous, rolling
up ber eyes until nothing but the whiles
weie visible, nebbcr seed sich a ling long
as I lib gibbln' bullsale robbers drinks
of milk In my clean kitchen ! An' I shan't
do it. 'pect robbers gits thirsty as well
a odder fokn, dough. Aud she handed
hi tn the milk, which ho drank eagerly .

Now go on, said Mr. Peppard. Why
did you steal my pocket-boo- k J and why,
having stolen it, did you bring it back?
Are ywu a thief?

S'pon I am, he stammered; but I

don't waul lo be no moie, I wooldu't a

look it a year ago, when my mother was

alive; but she died, and father he went
to prison soon after for bent In' another
man; audi hadu'i no friends; and It's
hard gitlin' along when your mother's

dead, anil you hsiu'l no friend, and your
lal bet's iu piison.

'i'ain'l soli, ilat's de fxc', slid Peteona,
gravely.

So I fell in with a gang of bsd fellers,
but I never stole nothiii' but things to eat
till yisterdsy. I come out of ibe House of

Refuge two weeks ago
Home of Kefuse! exclaimed Peteous,

holding up her hands. Au' In

my clean kitchen, on my cleau oll-clo-

Wot uex'? ' .
! was there lor breaklu' a wluder and

esksiu' a cop, said Ibe boy, with a show
of indigtistion; aud uolhiu' else, though
they did try lo make me out a reg'lar
bad uu. And Iheu be went ou, under
tbe influence of Miss Peppard's steady

gsze: And the fellers said I was a softy
not to have i be game as well as the name,
aud so 1 went into that store 'cause I seen
a lot of folks thero, aud 1 stole your
pocket book. And dropping bis eyes
and bis voice there was a picter of a

little baby iu il.
My sitter Polly's child! cried Miss

Peppard, ber wrinkled checks beginning
to glow.

lier onllest child 'cept five, said Pe-

teona.
And it looks like, continued tbe boy,

bursting into tears it looks like-n- ay

little sister.
Your little sister? repealed Miss Pep-

pard, ber own eyes filling witb tears.
Is she witb her mother?

'g to be hoped she be, said Oua, witb a

sniff, or some odder place whar she'll be
Wkkhed. Her brudder's dirty 'uuff for a

bull lam'ly,
fbe's in a place ten miles or more from

here, ssid the boy, with a woman who
tokuo-- mother. Mother give her

fitly dollars' just afore she died. She
managed to save it aud bide it from
father somehow, to keep I Jolly till my
aunt In California could seud for her;
but my aunt' dead too, and Put 'raid
iMIy'll have to go In the Oiphau Asylum
alter all. Father don't care uutblii' 'bout
ber. But if she does, If I'm a good boy, 1

can go to see ber; but if I'm a thief

And wbeu 1 saw that picture I said I will
be iood- - Il seemed as though the baby
wai alookiu' and wantiu' me to kiss her.
No boil tier llieil me but ber and my
mother. Here's your pocket book.

Mirk Peppard took it from his baud,
opeued II, found he conteuts as be bad
described theui, aud then st for full five
minutes iu deep thought.

You want lo be a good, honest boy,
she said at last, so as to be a credit Instead
of a kbaia? to yoa. baoy staler?

Yes, answered tbe boy.
It' moatiy ye ma'am iu dese part,

corrected Oua.
Well, Pit try you, said Ml' Peppard.
You ! starting from bis chair.
Yea, I I want some plaui aud seeds

from the store wbere yoa sip took the
pocket book, and I am going to trnst you
lo gel them for ma. But before yoa go
tbere, do you know soy place wbeie yoa
can buy a suit ol clothes, from shoes to
bat, for a very little mouey?

Yes, ma'am, answered the boy, io a
I voice that already bad a rlof of hope to

it. bvconci.'jsnd.JUohby's.
Well, go to second-han- Robert's, boy

lb clothes e, what is your
) osine?

Dick Pcplar.
j And Dick, eouliooed tbe old lady, do
you know any place where yoa can take
abkib

I id ... t - t . . .r i j.i u tv m uuiu iw uv) wu a cieuoB
i Yes, ma'am.

Take a hatb, put Ou the new clotbc- -

'

:hior wliu. a .iU o.otion of disgust
tbe old one away

i 's u be hoped he will, said Peteona.
Then go to the aeed store aad give tbein

j the note I will write for you And here
I ar two Brs dollar bills.

TW auihiaf wwa of tkla Eliiir, an4

lh snpara:l4 aat, art aui4 eidro of

u avrriur.!; vm ail othrt raoMdwa of tla

Lung: and Throat Affection.

tbi igcmoi hocbe.
Tt bi Ml. Eijaiooi,) .

MaatkaaUr, . Tanaoat.

T. 01T1B, Proariawr.

Opas fraai Jiaa la Of lobar.

THAIEH-- HOTEL,

Vactoaf PiiT, ... Tiaaoit.
B. X. TBATEB, Trapriator.

Tba I'w!.t, Janatra and LondondarrT aUfaa
atop al Ibia buoaa. Limf and aala aubla auk
kalt aula track auunai'tad aitli lb. kQuaa. Vtat
atrrltf. la railroad Halloa. iS

A tartar abop eoaoacud ailb (ba bonaa.

LITtlUY VTABLE,

PicToai Poiar, .... Tiaaoit.
JAMES A. THA i EB. Proprlalor.

Oaodbaraaa and arrlaaa to lal al all konra.
Ordaralaft at Oduara Uoaaa will ba prooaptiy
atiandtd to.

Factor 1'oiot. Tt.. Jooa 14, 175. ill

TAILORING!
A bir lift uf aamilia Ja.t raMivad, Haiti

ll lo IJO Bade IB ll.a latal.ala b
II. L. Hit AI'KINKKF.D.

r'li-l.-j Poiut, VI.. Juna tb, 1H7S. US--tf

POU SALE.
Two Bud a half atory

DWtl.UNO HOUSE ON MAIN HTHEET.

Baar lha Eqaiuoi Hon, a. fma localioa, oaa aud
Bquarlar lu lire arrra of land, atabie. gardaa
aaj urobard. Oood a!l ou Ilia prcmiaea. I'rioa
low. Apply to

nritroN a musson.
Maucbta'ar, Vt., July Ul, WH. 10tf

POR SALE.
U.4E OF DRAKE'S

Automatic Gas Machines,

with plpaa and flituraa, eomplala. For prtca
A , taqaira of or addreaa

WAIT II A HD,
Maotoa.i.r, Vt.

IIABNES3 SHOP.
LX

Uarmg pBrebaaad thaafaop of H. H. Willi,
ami la

Howe's Block, ?

FACTOttT POUT, i VKBMOMT

I aball BaBBlaalar all klada of Harnaaa
from tba baat

OAK AND HEMLOCK TAKJTED
LEATHER

at prtoaa lo tail tba Umaa. Horaa Blaokatt
Braabaa.Cuaib, Ae., for aala.

Kir Till! II AN BIKTLET.

Choice Confectionery
art) i

CIGARS
for aalt it

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Bottom PrlcoB
AT BY

MaSTBMTIB DkPOT, VajtMOVT.

I alio kaap a tram on tha road tad will aopply
dral.ra with tha baatjraoda alio wail IItiok rataa
I alao kap a alock or frnila in thmr araaon.

BES'UT UlltEN.
Maacbaalar Depot, Vt, Anf . 1Kb, 1171. lS-3-n

pREPARE FOR WINTER

by ! Va Wai, Ilrowaaoa'a ahop, undar lha

Ooart llooaa and baying a alca pair of

CLOVE8 OR MITTEN 8.
Ha aiaBfaetari and kaapa ou hand a aoU

fur aala low at

WHOLESALE OB BKTAIL

WM. BBOWSKO!.
Maacbaalar, Vl, Nov. JOlh, Itr77. IH

J'OW IS HIE TIME

lo Rat tboao

Old Clothes .Colored
And Cleaned up fur Summer Wear.

It will naka Ibaot look aa wall aa Baw and Bar
bar isf . Wa lall aaad a twi aaarly ararr waak
dariraf lb rpriug. Ail coLira warraBtad faal
aad laarraoua I lo aira aauafaa.ioa. Draaaa.
abuaid ba rtprnd baora drtBC. bwt ntlt paata
aad otbar (guia ca b drrl without.

D. K. 8IM0SIXI.
Jonrnal Offlea.

Maackaatar, TW, ApriUOta, l7S. 7tf

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
bartbg baaa diaappoiBlad la bia arraaf aatcnU
to laaaura lo HaJaoi, will anul furtbar avttra

at bia praaaat kMtio. awar ba roatdmaea,
hank Maia. Hi., Maacaaatar. waara ka la pra-par- 4

le laka phMcgrapha, farrutrpaa.

COVTC AND EN LA ROE OLD TIC
TDRES,

Tab Viawa W urdar erdaaartbief la lha
usa ta tiat claaa ai.uaar. A jo4

aaaurtaat of alraaaosa l pK-t- ra rraaaaa '

1,4 tna paat aacrtaa e( atrrwoaaepi rtawa or
Maacbaalar aad lrii.tr aaar cfiaiad f.r aala
oaaaaaUy oa ba4
MaacAiaaM, Vl, Aagaal litb. 147. 10- -

JIJ. CANS, IIKATSBS

tf BakaU. Kaaaaa aad Oalvaauad Ira Paf
' . v , ,

ALSO
TtaWara, Piaia aad Slapd, haal Iroa Bad

Cfr Wara, (4(1 HoAa, lion Pi pa, Oorrual
ad

ALSO-

Irata Spc-aia-
. T.a Uiir, Ppa. Laad aad

lr.a f:i-a- , Ilia Uuuaa ikiaka, I'laia aaJ
j uvmM. otifrsisllai4(.Jk f.ropu, aiwadoa K and wk 4oala a

aua-u- r bbw. aa U.w a any ttfraa afls4 for laa aaa aalllf a4 al.ia l
cauda. Ora by avati will rmnxaanlitu,uuo- -

f H. COOLXD4X.
Arhsctua,Tl,Jaa. twa, u.

B. lOWABD,

AH OMIT AI0OOCH8KLLOB AT LAW,

OA) at BaatdaB,

w4at .... TmiI
g. T, TRULL,

rlHIOlA AID BUROIOM,
OA) RtuliiH,

l tba JaaaMaa af Mtia aad Sarth Mala U.,

ttaiini. . (OUT

luu aptataliy af llsoas.e f lb lau e4
krsl 4 ail ahraai diaaa.

,. CLtMOM, M l..
I . BIAMIBIXO tCltOKON FOB IMVaLIDH

N . Mil PrastuMbf !.tw.tliti I Wads tb s Iwprirsad Trsae.
- al hi raatd.a, Faatwrj Fatal, ft.

K. L. WIM4N. M. D-- .

.tOtftlOFATHIO PIITBICIA",
OA lUlllllDtl,

eeiw IfMWT, - Tiibokt.

on. oty. H. BwifT.

DIIT1IT,
Ottas Fsrtriaa Blook. .ppo.iU M.Io flail,

NiscsasTka. Tiaaorr.

tlitr arid 4ajlBlaBredaadlBaik estreated
nasal at. Oikar aBUet adaalar4
f s4-t- a af phraloiaa
"

P. . LOOMU,
D I M T I T .

. aa ta blawa' Hi oak, Faotory Fwlal, Vraoatr

1'astk attraalad wilkowlpela by lb as af
Ataaatbetl Af eel and Nitron ouda admtBSa-str- 4

at ail liraee If daairad.
Tlf

TBI ILK HOUitK,

tjuaTsa, TaiaoiT.

Op.a (mat J ana to Oalobar.

rt ohableh r. Ohvw,

. E. iATCHELDKI,

Ifdtnlt AMD OOCNBELLOI at law.
Arliaf ton. Tk.

W. I. BBELDO",

ITTOMII AT LAW,

01m OppMtU Itrat WaUoaal Baak,

laBta BaiTOi, (tAaii Taaaaat.

W. . r HILLiri, at. D.

'laUB, . . , . . Taroa.
PHTBlCliK AND BCBOIOS.

OSoa at HaaldaBa.

GEO. O. SMITH.
CUT OOODS, QKOCEHIEH. fbOCR,

HU44r, lHIBf , Hata, Capa. Baoia A tkaa
hatou, Oila bb4 Taraiakaa,

an(, MwlieiBM, Ae.,

l;Ialt onlk IndoaarT7, T.

L. O. UOI
BOOTH AXD BUOKli,

Jhwka, uurj bb4 Ulrj,
iiatta Aa, MaoekatUr, fu

WAIT A H AID,
Vkaiaaala aai lUlaU Oar la

fkkON, MKOlCiMKs, FAKCI OOOWI, A

Ikm f Mala A Cu ttiaMa,
kbuMkaaaor, (an.) Taraioat.

T AM H BOOli,
auiaroa, ' aaaoat.

Hi. 0. SAKBIB A O. b. rCBOCHO

1B . BJbTO!

T a tlRIT-CLAi- HOCtl Ikata

111 WELL HODII
Hi J. W. Caaa-roa- ,

Uui, HUrl Taraa.
BBOMLtl HoCit,

f K. IHB, fan, Tarauat
TwaaMaaWrau.

ilia kVaak far Baatakaf ival 4.r.,
Baraaaaoaa:

r. kl.Orria, taaikaa Uaaaa, MaMkaatat. Ti.
ai. M. a. 0ikra. raafj fa, Ti.

tal.l

(iiimuiui iutil,
10. W. BAEKl rro.rt.UH,

V Jaraat. ...... Tariaoal.
4 B4aiBa4aUM fur ta atar baarAan

raaaaa.bia yriaaa. U tjlii
AILIMOTOK 80CII,

ik K. Biaivrrr, ftBrUiar.
Ar)lflM, Taraiaal. Ml)

W. F. IDDt,
finiCUl AID CBQEOI,

Omi a? OaaarraB Raraa,

eaMtt DayH, ( lr Tiriial.
C. B. WlLUAka,

AaaiM ta

a.t 4OH, OB00EBIE
tt a4 rjkaaa, CVwaiary, Aa..

at 4 t,fa1 era r af

i iur nit,
aaWnfia, tifiaA

TIIIC llklll AIWTY Of I'OI.I I H B.

Politick tre might uncertain, that's a
fact. For Instance: Years agnna when
the writer btreof was lo ibe first year of
bl mssteryof (he Art Preservative- - com-

monly called printing-- be was given a

piece of copy lo set up lhat nesrly made
bis hair lilt Itself. It wss a last eard of
the political brand. Il bristled with ex
elatneilou points, wat made sombre bv
whole lines of bold faced capitals, aud
was surrounded on all side witb flstn
with the fingers of scorn as It were, point-

ing to the black record In the text. Il

appeared that a few days heloie the
election the editor had luckily discovered
tbat ibe caudldata for Congress on Hie

opposition tioket wst more deserving 20

yetrt solltsry confinement lu the Stale
Prison tbsn two years in Cong rets. The

wreleb, if our memory serves us lightly,
bsd stolen bis graodfatboi's tombstone
aud pawned Ibem fur rum, aud set fire lo
his father-in-law'- a barn, and knocked
down and robbed a cripple, and had near-

ly as many wives as (he Shah ol Persia.
Or something equally disgraceful. When
the article exposing bis misdeeds appear-
ed In tbe next issue of tbe psper, U stood
out as prominently as a long blonde hair
on tbe coat collar of a man wbo bas a
black-baire- d wife. How fortonate for
tbo country, we thought, tbat tblt man't
Villainy wu ditcovered and exposed a
few days before iostesd of a day or two
after the election I To our great surprise
at the lime, tbo miserable wretcb wat
neither withdrawn from the ticket nor ar
rested and locked up. The election cam
off with the usual amount of scratching
and whiskey drinking, and wbeu the

came lu, our first thought wa lo
aee how badly the hardened scamp wtk
delealed. It nearly look our breath

awsy lo learn that Instead of euoouuter-In- g

a dlsailerous dflfesl, be wa elected

by an overwhelming mij irlty. aud ran
sbesrt of hi ticket in the only town

where his shameful record was published.
We al once cibcluded lhat the Ibe wily
managers opposition had bought up Ibe
entire editlou containing Ibe danniilile
expoaure and converted the papers Into a
bonfire. We know butler tin.

ioi.iikhv tar a. i kiimi k.

The Aukland Kvtning btttf of Febrn-rar- y

'11 gives an account of a terrib'e ex-

plosion of fire damp which occurred at
Ibe Kaitaugala coal mine, Dunedln, New

Zealand, on tbe 21st ol February. Tbere
were 36 men and one boy In the mine, all
of whom were killed, Ibe boy being
biowu a distance of 60 yards. Over 100

children were tendered fatherless by Urn

accident. Au eye-wiiu- e say nesrly
everyuu iu the township was at tbe
mine' mouth, aud the sir wa filled with
the lamentation of women aud chlldreu.
It wa a sad sight to see Ibe dead meu

brought out one by one and laid on

stretchers, and then put In Ibe train
which took tbein lo tbe Bridge hotel. All
the faces excepting two looked as If lo

deep, and lb two young fellow wbo
had lha horses wert battered about tha

head, having been blown some dlstsnct,
Tbe flight of sticks sod stones al lit time
of ibe exploaion was tremendous, and a
thick green smoke hong like a pall over
tbe tunnel's mouth for about ten minute.
Tbe ml on I entered by a main drive or
tunnel. The working rise a limy pen.
etrntt the bill, bud ibe fall which) aaaisl

Ibe drainage cauao foul air to atcumu-lai- e

in tbe upper end of tbe mine. Tha
ventilation bat to travel all around lb
mine and come back lo the air sksft
which i abont yards from tbe tnoutb
of the tunnel. Tbe worklug extend Mi
yard Irom Ibe eutrauce. Tba greatest
part of lha auen appeared 10 have aacipad
the first effect of tbe fir d intp, and were

making f"f the mouth of the mine, when

Ibry were tvrp .wered by Ibe after-

damp. FMtue of Ibem must tav gone
from 100 10 yard before Ibey tell. At
one place 13 bodie were totind ia one)

Leap.


